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jflbfcriptlot), $1.50 per annnm if paid
$9.00 If not paid tn advance.

Traesloot sdverttsenaats Inserted at SO

per inch for each Insertion.
Transient traslneea votlooa In local eol-0a- n,

io cents per Mae for eaoh Imitlc
podactions will be made to thsss destrtag

to sdvertlss by tha year, balf or quarter
V0r--

Hepnbllcan County Prlaary
ElectlcB SUSd CBVtlM- -

' The Republican county committee
met in Zeigler's hotel in Patterson,
on Saturday, and fixed the time for
holding tbe primary election on Sat-

urday, April 9, 1898, and the time
for the meeting of the convention of
return judges, Monday, April 11,
1898, at Mifflintown.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Thin ice was formed on Monday
morning.

Mr. K. II. McClintic spent Sunday
in Lie wis town.

S. K. Aucker, of Al toons, is visit
ing in Patterson.

m m . , II . . .xne isc ci aprii erougut quite a
good many men to town.

Miss Bass Pen'nell is visiting
friends in Philadelphia.

ilf.rch came in like a lamb and
went out the same way.

John Patterson has bought a five
month old St. Bernard dog.

TLe Grst jtar of war with Spain
wiil bs mosily on the water.

II'ivv can Spain transport an army
3400 miles to the United Statee t

WANTED Three bnshela of Blue
Victor potatoes, call at tbia office.

mi i t t n ilnecoiaoi imi rriaay morning
causea some anxiety ier tbe fruit.

The spring oats sowing is late
notwithstanding the mild winter.

There was snow on the tops of the
mountains on the last day of March.

Joseph McCan'ey and wife are on
a visit to tho City of Brotherly Love

Rev. Mr. Weaver, of Baltimore'
preached in the Lutheran church on

Thj easier bonnet comes with the
sorter flowr, and both may be eeen
n- - rJ. Sunday.
Air. Manbeck and familv have

moved into tbf ir splendid residence
east of town.

Trs. 7rvA Rothrock, of Turbal,1 .

- !ship, died last Sunday, of the
.licmity of Pg?.

Mr. TioimesPannebaker and sisters,
Jliss Frances and Annie, spent last
sunaay m ijswietown. r 1

Landlord of the Jacobs House. R.
B. Nixon, enent a number rf diiTB in i

. ... . . - -

x'niladelpbta recently.
Miss Annie McCdlccb, of Lewis--

town, spent a day with Mrs. Wilber
: force- - Schweyer last week.

Joseph Sieber and Norman Shell
enberger, of Fayette, bought the old
Leonard property on April 1st

There is to be preaching every
night this week in the Presbyterian
church, and communion on Sunday.

Mrs. Abram Sieber, of Fayette has
been on the sick list for three years,
and recently has again become bad
fast.

The peach crop in the 6tate of Del-..ar- e

is reported as having been ser-
iously damaged by the late cold
weal her.

O -- r cung friends Carl Espen-Rcl.iea- nd

Alton School are bu?y
rjusLms' their telephone lines. We
wish them success.

To destroy the Spanish navy
b the great work to accomplish,
ah' uld war take placo between Spain

1 the United States.
Where can the Spanish war ships

. re ooai to keep their engines run-
ning on this stde of the Atlantic
ocean, if war lakes place.

A report prevails that certain rail-

road employees have instruction to
send in the names of freight jumpers
to Rilroad Officer Barr.

It is said that frequent and pro-
longed bicycle work pioduces muscu-
lar deve'opement of the heart and,
that produces heart disease.

Mr. Austin Sieber a native of the
county, but for several years cashier

i lie Hotel Lafayette, at Philadel-- ,
visited his parents in the county

wet k.

Seventeen million Spaniards pit-

ted againet seventy million Amer-cn- s

srems like an unequal cjn-:-- t,

but then the Spanicrds are 3400
-- ilcs across the sea.

The letters uncalled for in the
,,opt office for the week ceding March
'Rt, were for Dr. J. Meyers Martin,
cesser? J. P. iiggah & Co., and a
package for Jan. G Proudly.

y
X! 1 Yeakley, formerly of tbio

i , tovf store keeper at a business
, .u about miJway between McVey-t-ivr- n

nr.d Newton Hamilton, spbut
tho 1st day of April in town.

The Selinparove Tribune has
:nanered its form from that of a
iTolio to tbat cf a Quarto, and appears
well in its new garb. It is an ably

-- nducted journal by J. A.
.jumbard.

A vounfir man in Lewistown took
oison, because a young woman tbat
o greatly admirea would not recieve
.g attention. The poison was
imped out of him add in that way

life was saved.

yGeoree Snyder, a citizen of Fay
li township, died at his home north

!cAlistruIe, on the 1st of April,
red 75 years. Interment this Wed-?sda- y

April 6th, in the Los Creek
nnonite Cemetery.

je greatest surprise of the Amer
-- n Spanish Cuban question is tbat
ermany has sent a war ship to Cuba
ith tbf; demand for pay for three
rr ..ri8 who were killed by tbe

jbaa rubles. Pay is also demanded
..r the destruction of the sugar re-- I

irj that belonged to the German.

Wm. J. Uark it .. - cotfc
er in Patterson. ; :

Subscribe) for the Jumna CznmL
AID RxFUBLIOABV

The horses sold on Tneadav bv
dealer Yoder, averaged $86.27.

Go to Meyars for vour doth in cr

and furniture he will save you 25
percent. Bead his Bargains in this
paper.

RICH RED BLOOD is theom
of good health. That Is wbv

Blond Pnrifier, gives HEALTH.
Pity the sorrow of an old man,

when you read that Daniel Clark,aged & years, was sentenced bvJudge Hoagland, of Bridgeton, N.to ,,x months in the county jail
".legal 8410 of in the citvof Millville.

The Newton Hamilton Watchman
feP"J?n reporting tha movements ofthe Morman missionaries in thatpart of Mifflin, county. The saints it
is said are going to vacate that part
of the country because of the wioked
couree, as they call it of the Watch-
man.

It is a "cheeky" tking for Spain to
send a fleet to this side of the sea to
fight America. It looks as if she ex-ptc- ts

to stake Cuba on a naval fight
in Cuban waters. War has Bet yet
been declared, but this Tuesday
morning the situation has a war like
appearance.

Prevention is better than cure.
Keep your blood pure, your appetite
good and your digestion perfect by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
liood's Sarsaparilla, gentle, efilcient.
li Germany wants heavy indem-

nity of Spain for destroying one
German nigra r refinery on the island
of Cuba and for the murder of three
German citizens what should America

d of Spain for taking the live
of American citizens and the destruc-
tion of their property.

Every occe in a while some one
gets up and knocks old time informa-
tion and beliefs all to pieces, for ex-
ample, a man in Armstrong county,
who claims to know says' that frogs
do net make the noise in spring time
in, tbe marshes. The noise that is
credited to the frogs id niadtt bv
lizards that come out of the mud and
turn their nose out cf water and
make tie ceasless chatter that tho e
who live aloi g bog lands are fe niliar
with.

GREAT SALES prove the great
of ijood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

Germany's cIm-t- against Spain for
daaiDga to property belonging to
German cilizvua on t!;e iUnd of
Cuba, and for tbe killing of three
Gei man citizens is backed by a war
ship ready fr battle. Citizens of
tbi Lmted States have filed cla ms
at Washinirtor, amounting to six

fteeo million dollars against Spain
for injury acd Joes by the war in
Cuba Tbe less of stock, burning of
sugar plantation property, and so
forth.

Hero is ono that is goirg (he
rou-d- a of the jokers : Two men are
employed on an ice wagon. They
are identically the same ea to height,
girth an i other avoirdupois produ-
cing dimensions. The man on the
front ted of the wagon weighs 1C0
pounds. Wbat does the other man
weigh ! He weighs ice, cf course,
bet the man to whom the conundrum
is suddenly put never thinks of that
until be La5 pnzzled Lis brain for ten
cr fifteen in an attunpi to
find some other point ion.

People Believe jrhat they road
about Hood's Sarapnru!a. Tlicy know
it is an honest medicine, and tliut it
cures. Vet Hood's ami o:ily Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure ail liver ills, re-

lieve constipation assist digestion. 25c

"Mrs. Lsvi Jlyers died a, htr home
Thomrs-nti-w- Tuesday evening

cf l:st week, ag';d 88 years, 10
months ai.d 20 days. Funeral lork
piece mi Friday, conducted by Rev.
J. C Rtifhurd, paster of the Luther-
an cburch tf which she w a devoted
Ktiaber during the pft 52 years.
H- ma'dtu name ws Rachel Lukens,
daughter of the late Hecry Lukens,
She is survived Ly her aped husband
and four chUvlren : Mrs P. G. Shelly
of Altoona, Mis. W. II. Meredith and
H. A. Meyers, r.f Th mpsontown,
and Mrs. J. P. Wickersbam of MIfllin
town."

Dr. David Kennedys
Favorite Remedy
cures au kidney, stomach. - awp liver troubles.

A Pittsburg man recently faid:
Recent'y, Speaker R.-e- wished to
see a man on some pending legisla
tion and telegraphed for him to com?
to Washington. The man toos tbs
first train available, but on
the road made itimposs blu for Ifie
fra-- n to nrccefd further toward its
des'iration. Going to telegn-p-

fetation he sent this despnfc'i to tue
speaker:

"Wahooi on the line. Gtn'c enrce."
Wtcu lived rc?d the message he

eer.f buck this rrply -

"Buy a new shirt md cotno nuy-wny- ."

The Sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla
are the largest in the world because
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla are
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c

Photographs advancing in price
Take Notice on and after April 1st,
1898, my price for our beat Cabinet
Photographs will ho 3 00 per dozen,
until then April 1st, I will make and
sell tickets for tfceso si ate photo
graphs for 1.50 per dczeu. I have
ordered 5.000 ef the highest style
cards printed in gold to supply this
work, our efforts in low priced work
bas ndt betn appreciated, therefore
we are obliged to return to our old
price $3.00 per dozen. Tickets sold
will be good t any time presented,
fhia ia ionr last and .only c.' ai ce to
eft high priced work at ha'f price.
Don't come in after the time : ci say

jou didn't see this at?d, it wii! l e too
late. ReKpei'ttuHr.

JohEPn Hiss

TIRED MOTHERS find help
.iwninfii.il la nrliir.h (nVM

kim nniw lilrkrul a crtutfl AnnAtJto Altai

Meded STRENGTH.

S
w''-n- n

tWA V A U W
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At this writing Tuesday afternoon,
April 5, the trouble between the
united States and Spain has a war
like aspect. The matter in dispute
between the two government will
be sent by President McRinley "to
Congress to-morr- ow, What Cong-
ress will do when it receives the
Presidents report can only be con
jectured. Conjectures are not safe
to rely on. In this case the conjec-
tures are almpst one sided, they are
that the action of Congress will be
of such a character-tha- t war must
soon come. If it does come, it will
mostly be a fight on sea. The ves-
sels to engage in the sea warfare are
of the latest models and their action

that account will be watched by
all civilized people with the keenest
attention. The following picture of
an American Man
of one of the most
modern times and
impending battle
with the keenest

... - ....TW-- . ftfAf! :

SEAGOING BATTLESHIP IOWA,
The Iowa is the navy's most formidable battleship. Her statistics are : Dis-

placement, 11,410 tons; speed, 16 knots; horsepower, 11,000; cost, $8,010,000;
armament, four 12 inch, eight 8 inch, six 4 inch guns and 28 gnus of smaller
caliber. '

Robert Wake field, of Bratto j town-
ship, uj&'le a narrow escape from be-

ing killed by a vicious 6 1allien owped
by him on Tuesday a week rgo,
which result was only averttd by the
timely arrival of the hired m in. Mr.
W. was in tho act of ettiug on the
horse's back when the I orse threw
his head around and iit him on the
wrist, makiog a painful wound half
an inch deep. The animal then
reared up and enclosed him with its
front feet aud threw him t lbe
ground, and then tried to jump on
him and bite him at the same ti ne,
but its feet straddled the prostrate
body cf Mr. W. in several attempts
when the hired man appeared biid
rescued him from certain deuth
McVeytown Journal.

Evans, Indiana, passed through a
a Johnstown horror on Sunday tve
ning- about supper time when the
bank of the Ohio river broke and It ft
a wave of water 20 feet high to r .11

over the town that was built on
ground mnch lower than the rivsr.
Houses were swept away juet as they
were swept away at Johnstown nine
years agj. As tbe frame houses
swept away on tbe bosom of the &od,
stoves were ups.t and a number of
bouses were set on fire, which added 1 1

the hoiror of the ei e The fLodei
valley n four miles wid and it is
difficult to extend aid to tbe suff-rin- g

people. Several hundred people
were saved by getting into the C urt
Hou-e- , and into the Gslli:in county
Bank, a 1000 peoplo r in to high
ground, and mmy wrre saved in var
tous ways, but about 4UU were
drowned.

A CORDIAL. IMVITATIOai

Miss Ellie Pacnebaker has just re-

turned from Philadelphia with a full
line of choice millinery goods, with
which to please tbe most critical
taste. The I p lies know where tbe
novelties in millinerv goods are kepi
in Patterson, and Miss Pannebaker
extends a cordial invitation to them
to call and see her stock of goods.

A MAR TEL.1JS A FISH 8TORY

From tbe Lewistown (.Me.) Journal
David Kelty. of Sorry, has had a

queer experience, and in consequence
believes thst it smelt will never die so
loner as it is kept frozen stiff. Two
weeks ago be wasnsbingon Morgans
Bay, where he captured a dozen or!

turn

IUr usts. xucu no xwm. LUO

pail filled with snow ice, in
which were smelts, and placed it

a tub, peering over it few gal
Ions warm order get
rim fifth out whole. He then
to the village, where he three
hours. When he returned every
smelt was alive and swimming around

the tab.

A R F A R E ;

on

of War, is a picture
powerful ships of
her action in the
will be watched

interest.

Beaver Springs Hera?d, March 31:
Ua Friday eight robbers eat-re- d in-
to the hoaso of Amos Focht iu Chap
man township and the old gei-tlema-

went down stairs to see wbat the
ooiss wai in tbe house. Whin he
cima down he caw a who
giasped a glass pitcher and throw it
at JUr. Fojht," cutting him badly on
one band by the broken pitcher.
liy this time bis son cam") do vn
stairs with a gun and Sred a shot tt
the rubber but missed bin-- , whe eup
on the robber grasped or hsd an r.x,
witu which he made a desperate fight
with yonng Focht who used the gun
barrel for bis weapon acd knocked
the robber down. He hit him on the
fore pirt of the head, cutting a gash
to the bone. The robber was lnsen
jible fcr six hours or more, His
wonnd was dressed by Dr. Dogar. A
warrant was issued, and Mr. Robber
was brought to the Middleburg jail
on Saturday afternoon, and th
wound was again dressed on Sana y
oy ue. tiassinger. lbe rocbsr is
aid to be from Shamokin. He will

remain in lail until June term of
court. Its a pity tbe shot went
astray, for this country has no nse
for such characters.

VJr TLIKTOWN GfcAIiJ MARSKTS

MIKFLINTOWN, APRIL 6, 1898
W i t 88

- in enr .... ..... 30
.. 22.

Re 82
. Cli) -grt . $2 to $2 SO

Barter 16
K(?e 0?
Ila.nl.... ...... 12
Slion'dw. ..... 12
Lard...... . .. 8
Sides. ...v.... 7
Timuthv seed.. ....tl.40
F ax -- J GO

Bran 70
Chop 85c ta 90c
M.ddling 90
Grnind In - Salt 6
American S;a!t.... 60c

PmLADEumA JWaskkts, April 4th
1898-- Wheat $1.00; corn 34e; oats 33c'
butter 14 to 26c; eggs 9 to 10c; po-
tatoes 75 to 80c a bushel; chickens 7
to 10c; duck eggs 18c; goose eggs 60e
a dozen; dncks 12c; turkeys 9 to 11c:
tallow dc; fat cattle Si to 5Vc; bogs
5 to 6c; sheep 3 to 5e; veal calves
15 to $6; cows $20 to $45. N--

southern potatoes $3.50 to $7.50 a
barrel.

USJIRRIBD:

inst at East Salem, by Bsv. J.
Land'B, Mr. William F. Peiffer and
JIisB Sarah E. Lindeey, both of J uni.
ata county.

more smilts, which he left ia a pail Gbat Mabtin. On tbe 23rd inst ,
in his little shanty, expecting to re- - at Concord, Franklin county, Pa., by

soon and resume work- - Being'Bev. Frances E Parcel!, J. F. Gray,
called to Boston to attend the fan- - atid El'a B. Martin,
eral of a relative he did ol Jyj--Lxxnx.-- Ou the 22nd

bHTCim
and

the
in

of water in to

staid

in

rnnn,

that

wentHLEACH Woodward. On the 30th
day of March, at McCoysville, Pa.,
;by Kev. W. O. Adair, Harry JU Jjeacb
of MiflBintown, and Linnie Woodward
of JloCoysvillc

'uuuuuJ
The trouble with thousand of women is not female weakoeae," attboagh

many physicians suppose it is. The real
Bladder. Doctors often fail to effect a
give the right remedy. , Wooden as well
elves if their Kidneys are diseased.

it Kennedy's

Kennedy's

constipation.

SampSe Bottle Free
Corporation,

genuineness.

CHALLENGE SALE
OF

SPRING GOODS' AT
SGHOTT'S STORES,

victory, powerful
multitudes, bargain giving, selling.

SpriDg
imported,

Our selling
choicest new spring goods.

making
business.

parlor

Bridge

trouble lies ia the Kidneys, Liver and
core, simply
as can ascertain for
Simply fill a or glass tum-
bler with urine and let it e,

day and a night. If is a
sediment at the bottom, is
wrong with the Kidneys. If there is a
desire to urinate often if is a

'pain in the small of the back if the
stains look eat ! The are
diseased.

Ladies can 'take Dr. David
nedy's Remedy with perfect as-
surance of relief. It will them of Kidney,

and just as certainly
as it cures men.

Davknpokt. of West Troy,
N. Y., says: "I was troubled with my

and intense in my back and
The wife of Dr. Robinson, pastor of the

First Methodist Church, recommended

f I "I Dr. David Favorite
VillS" i l I 8ot some- - and have used it ever since! with

if ' the result that I am greatly benefited. .All pains
have left me. And I am like another TMnnn "

Dr. David Favorite Remedy is a perfect and nerve
It restores the liver to a healthy condition and cures the worst cases

of Itis a certain cure for all diseases peculiar to females.

v

Favorite Remedy is such a certain cure that the Dr. David Kennedy
Rondout, N. V., will forward, prepaid, a free sample bottle to

sufferer who sends his or her full postofHce address and mentions this
paper. The fact that our liberal offer appears in this paper is a guarantee of its

All druggists sell Favorite Remedy at $x.oo a bottle.

The same annual trade The procla
mation to the of and vast

Chic 1898 drefs
my recent visit to Boston, New York, and

great cash store

We have been great

Favorite

suffered

Avenue

from

Come and see great saving in our spot cash svtem of
buying and selling. You all know our rr ...ods our

success that approve ot them,
Novelty and plain silks lor waists and whole dresses.

Over 2,000 yards of silk to select from, in prices from 25c, to
to 39c, to $100, in stripes, taffety chechs,

stripes, lousine checks, black armure - and satin cucks plain
black taffety and brocades, black silks.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS,
Your first thought in seeing our good exhibit would be, wbat a

great variety tbey ov ! IT IS TRUE TO. Ton are ssre to find just
the drsss good you have in mind. We safe guarded ennelves by not fretting
too many of one style. 50 fyles of foreign and domestis dress frbrics,
every osa a teroptibg valns. . We sell
75 eoats.

WASTE
They Fairly wbiiper thoughts of

Kidneys

kid-
neys,

great shows

sepbyrs, bingbams, sod batistes, for 71 to 9, 121 to loo.

NEW CARPETS AND MATTING,
OUR STOCK OP CARPET and

bottle

flJ

wortby tne iresnsst styles tbe season.
Striped carpets 12 to 20o; rag carpets'and ingrain carpets

for 25c, 30o. 35c, 40o, 50o.
Tapestry and Brussels for

izo, loo, i:i)o. and zoo.

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES. si
-- The best shoes made in Amerios,

of cl
all

Ladies silk otpes, olotb capes,
are s isiris. r e can ami asy

lowest priess possible.
every

SCHOTT'S
103 109

from

carpet

because they don't

stand

something

urine

Liver Bladder

Mrs. G.

pain
loins.

Remedy,

jnir
blood

every

the

you

35c, taffety Lousine

dreis

organdies

for
borne

fabric?, low prices now all

filled overflowing, with the

preparation lor this spring

124, 14, 20, 25, 35, 45, 50, 60, and

FABRICS.
warm days of timacr. Percales,

msttiDg arc particular choice,

7oe, 85c and 50e. Matting

valnes tbat are greater than any other

and shirt waists, wrappers and fancy
any ngure.

STORES,
street, Afifflintown, Pa.

OF

examine the Stock for

store will oner yon. speoial psrebase misses and tldren shoe, tbey m-lu- ie

tbe leading styles now worn.

CAPES, AND CURTAINS,
drsst

taiie

LACK CURTAINS, ohenile curtains, window shades and poles, oil olotb
and rags at very low prices. 10,000 roles of wall paper, spesial fine

pattern, at
We have bargains for body.

to

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To The Iublit
attend the Attractive Sale Clothing that goes daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HAELEY.
will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who Have money invest to

men thenv

there

there

linen

Ken

disorders

medicine.

made

are

for

60o, for

nt

of Goods

To on

It be

to

cure

W.

at

to

by

ana

of

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE'J
of Suits and Overcoats at the' Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't tail
to give him a call u in need of Clothing

D. W. BARLEY
'MIFFLIN TOWN FJL.

A HEADlOF ALL COMPETITORS.
. Our spring line of men's, boy's

and childrens' clothing, hats; caps
and gents furnishing goods "

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young men don't go away to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE J
hats or any thing in the gents fur-

nishing line.
We have half our SPRING stock

sold by the time most clothiers get
their line in. A young man who
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to wait until the 4th of July
for it.

Our line this season surpasses all
our former efforts in style, quality,
quantity, finish and price.
'The early bird catches the worm."

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S, -
116 A I STREET,

PATTERSON, PENNA.

and

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

House-Furnishin- g

STORE
TUTS STORE SETS THE PACE.

- O 0O0 -- O

THAT'S WHY
Things are never dull here; never stupid. Tbe fullJJlifo of the store aU

w)s bss a clieeiful welcome for all comers, and sbeppers are quisk to deeise
in favor of the' Great Values to be found in our new

leat, Stylish,

Inviting

S Ri El fc

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

Gel a goort pape I y frr.bscrtbisg for tbe
SrrriNii aid Krrrjticji.

cSEVENTY-SEVEN"-("7- 7.')

'77" in Df, HumpLreys' famous
Specifio fur tbe enre of Grip and
Colds, and tbe prevention Vf Pneumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Sentinel aud
Republican, a paper tbat contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
ion that docs the reader (jdoiI, and

in addition to that a'l local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columt s. tf.

Sc Toffy la.
Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Head this:
"In September, 1894, 1 made a misstep and

Injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A So ire
two inchea across formed and in walking
to favor it I apraned my ankle. Tbe aore
became worse; I could not pnt my boot
on and I thought I should have to sire up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the awelfing had gone down. My

IFoot
Is now well and I have been greatly bene-

fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enougn in praise Of Hood's Sarsapa-rills- ."

Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

Hood!',
Sarsaparilla

I. theOjm Tiw PlMil rnr'IW. Andriistlsts. SL

hwn '1 T Vy P. 1. If I - l.wM. M;l.
, . ,. ;.n lH-- t f.in

llOOU S P U jud iiver stuuulaut 2o

YOU LIKE IT.

A Specially Selected Stoek ef
KaDges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blaskets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in sad lock around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have tbe largest Stock and
Stors in tbe county.

OXT31 NAlkLE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLIN rOWN

HAVE TQII KOKEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL AT- -5

T8B FIRST

MIFFLIN'f OWN, Pa..

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM.
OFNIFFLMTOfril, PA.

Stockholders Individnallj Liable- -

JOSEPH BOTH ROCK. Prtnitnt.
T. VAN IRWIX,' Oukxm

niascroas.
W. C. Fomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Bertsler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louis B. Atkiasea
T. V. Irwin. c

STOCCHOLDBBB :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. ShetlB,.
Joseph Rothrock, p. W. Maobeck,
L. E. A'kinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Potnerojr,' J. Holmes Irwin
John Bertsler, Jorome.'N. Thompson,
Charlotte Snyder, T.V.Irwin.
John H. Blair, Josiah h Barton,
F. M. M. PenoHll, Robert TJ. Patteraon
BamuolS. Kothirk, Levi Light,
M. N. Sterretf, Wm. 8 warts.
James G. Heading, B. J. Shellenbergt r
Samuel SchlegL X. B. Schlrgel.

Three per ceut. icfnreat wi'i Dcpaid
cei ;0ca'es of deposit.

fian 23. I8!8i
WANTED-A- N IDEA 55
iUns to patent t Protect your ideas ; ther my
Dnnc von wealth. Write JOHN
BUKNA CO., Patent Atterneya, Waabingtosv
IX Ctor their 11.8U0 nrize offer.


